
A Service of Witness to the Resurrection 
and Celebration of the Life of 

 

Barbara Gordon Sanderson 
1946-2021 

 

                 The First Presbyterian Church of Northport  
October 9, 2021 

11:00 AM 
 
ORGAN PRELUDE                                          Dr. Brenda Clark 
                                 Favorite Hymns of Faith 
 
WORDS OF WELCOME AND OPENING PRAYER 

Rev. Rachel Vione 
 
*HYMN NO. 836, v. 1-3        “Abide with Me”            EVENTIDE 

 
SCRIPTURE READINGS                                 

Romans 8:38-39                               Sarah Pierce                              
2 Timothy 4:7-8                     Cooper Sanderson 

                             
*HYMN NO. 836, v. 4-5       “Abide with Me”            EVENTIDE 

 
REMEMBRANCES 
                                                                        Michael Sanderson 
                               Todd Pierce 
                           Shelley Pierce 
                                                                         
SCRIPTURE READING                    Rev. Rachel Vione 
            John 14:1-4                  
 
*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (in unison) 
             Psalm  23   
                    (Words are printed on the back of your bulletin) 
 

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING  
 

  
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER (in unison) 
          Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be 
thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 
bread; and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.  
 
*HYMN NO. 450        “Be Thou My Vision”                      SLANE 
 
TOLLING OF THE BELL 
   The bell will toll 75 times; once for each year of 
Barbara’s life. During the tolling of the bell, please be in 
prayer and meditation in thanksgiving for Barbara’s life.  
 
  Following the tolling of the bell, please follow the pastor 
and family to the Memorial Garden for the Committal 
Service and benediction. 
 

POSTLUDE             “Morning Has Broken”          Arr. Diane Bish 

                                       Dr. Brenda Clark 
 
 

Worship Service Participants 
 
Dr. Brenda Clark……………….Director of Music and Organist 
 
Rev. Rachel Vione…………………………………..…………….Pastor  
 

Donations in Barbara’s memory can be made to 
an animal charity of your choice or to 

The First Presbyterian Church of Northport 
330 Main Street, Northport, NY  11768 

 
+++++++ 

 
 

 



 

Psalm 23 

 

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures:  he leadeth me beside the still 

waters. 

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the 
paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou 

art with me; thy rod and thy staff they 
comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies: thou anointest 

my head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 

house of the Lord for ever. 

 

 

 


